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Butler's Threat Intended to Kake

Trouble But Will FaU.

! S HackburnsA J.L.H?DANIELi
& s e yace fa Trade.

Amtmshei by Filipinos.

Manila, Jan. 21 News was received
herejhat a pack train, escorted by SO

men of Company K, Thirtieth Infantry,
Lieutenant Ralston commanding, was
ambushed by Filipinos near LI pa, Prov
lnce of Laguna, on Thursday. Two
American rwere killed, four were wound-
ed and nine are missing.

The escort consisted of 50 convales-
cents from a hospital, who were going
to rejoin their regiments. ,

"

The natives hid in the bushes along
the road and opened fire upon the pack
train from three sides.

The Americans were compelled to
abandon the train, which consisted of
22 horses. The horses, with their packs,
all fell into the hands of the natives, who
pursued the retreating escort three miles
along the road, until the Americans
were reinforced. After the Americans
had killed 15 of the Filipinos tho latter
retired.

3g Has just received a fresh lot of Oyster Crackers,

25 Uneeda Biscuit, Siandard Soda Crackers, Fancy
Jg . Oakes, etc ,.,,.
5 " 'l ' Fresh Buckwheat, Oatflakes, Grits, Big Hominy,
5 ' Rice.

' Small Hams, Breakfast Strips, and English
"5 ; , Cured Shoulders. "

'" ' rned and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Fan- -

"2 cy Prunes.

S Fresh Canned Goods of ill kinds.

j "' Another lot that nice 30c Table Butter.
- - Anything yon want in Groceries air Rock Bottom

3" Prices.

(is

AU Goods
A '

5

Every body is using our 20c Mocha.

a?c awa Coffee and our L X, L Flour,

J. L. McDANIEL,

E B. HACKBURN.
5 'Phone 91.

cAt GasMI
Grocefy

Ynn sill find- flvfd'vl.hiiif filiviiinrl nri f

To Close For Cash.
Rug Depattmente

18x38 Moquet RugS $1 00 Vsdup, 76o
27x63 A' 2 50 75
27x64 " " 3 00 " 2 25
36x73 , 3 75 3 00
25x53 Velvet 2 0 " ISO

Nearly all the above are this season's goods, and the size .and price
is marked jon each. There will be no more of them at these prices.

floods in place. .1 J -

New liuck wheat in 10c, 15c and 25o pnc ages. ; '

'
, , Jlaple Syivp auQ Fancy Duller. . ' " '.'''

, - PotleiljMe.ita of nil kinds, chicken m1 tur'xy for a httich.

UP IT QUALITY, DOWN
' Try Hie telle IIav?n Corn," you will nse.no other.. ' - r -

v ;t
' For a good smoke try our Perique to mix withfyoar l3u.0 Mixture

t Silk Department.
Taffeta Silks, this season's goods in plain and t0 tone, formerly sold

at 85c, bow 68C. In all shades.

Fancy Patterns in Silks for Shirt Waists, reduced from $100 and
1 25 to 75c, 80 and 85c. ''This a specially Gne offering and' will likely
be appreciated.

.or any tobacco you are now using;
and Tobacco always to bo had at otir

GASKILL &
HARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET. ' 'Phone

E. fl. & -- J.- i

Of Battles Result in British Advance

Towards Ladysmitn.

BulU r Takes a High Ridge, a Kef
'

to the Town. Fighting Line
i , Many Jliles in Lenglh.

Artiileiy Ae- -
'

tlve. ; --

Loudon January 23, 5 a, in. Up lo
this hour no tidings have arrived . In
London as to Ike final result of the bat-

tle, Which everything indicates raged all
of Sunday on General Buller'elefl fiauk,
where WaTren on Sunday morning
started to continue his attempt to turn
the Boers', tight,...! . J.J. ... , s... .

: ;T . .
Oa Saturday the whole British force

engaged in a fierce, conflict with the
Boers , all day, which resulted in the
thrusting book the Boers from ridge to
ridge. - The fight Was resumed Sunday
At 9 80 a. m. Warren , had forced the
Boers from three , positions and the
Lancashire and Irish brigades were ad-

vancing. - . "

Warren has been heavily reinforced
and the main attack, it seems, is being
dealt by him, Instead of by the troops in

front of the Boers' position and on 'their
left, .

The main engagement Saturday took

plsre to the west of Spien kop, and, it is
said, resulted in the British securing a
rough tableland ' which constitutes the
key to the Beer position.. The Boer right
was pushed bsck upon the central hill of

rfplon kop.
The assault was delivered, against' a

ride of hills six tulles long. .The British
advance was 'a three brigades, under
General Woodgate, Hart and Hiliiyard.

General Clery directing the operations
They mQYsd forward and gained ridge

if ler--, ridge until the Boer right gavo
wayi The seeming collapse of the Boors'

right wing might enable the British
commander to , swing round and drive
them Into an circle.

" Meanwhile the Boers have been kept
busy jon 'their; left facing Potgieter's
drift. A continuous artillery fire was
poured into them from Swartz kop and
Mount Alice. Lyttleton's brigade made a
reeonnojssance in force which, General
liuller cables, rendered it impi ssible foi

the Boers on the left to ride of to the
assistance of their hard-pross- riglit
wing'tThe BrUlaU bowllsiers, naval

guns and field artillery raked the
trenches, ,

Warren Is trying to push thq Boers

back upon the besieged city, where Gen.

eral White Ought to have, In spite of the
ravages of shells and disease, 8,000 men
ready at the bayonets' point or lance
point to turn them oft to the north,
fit bone of the incidental disadvan-

tages of Cenorat Buller's movement By

the west that it throws the Boers back
on their railway line of , communication
to the Transvaal, which line i studded
with fine positions that' can" only be

turned by the east.. M

(ireiacrtt &tedlrlno isAMERICA'S It pos-scss-os

nncquiilled curative powers and
Its record of cures Is GREATEST.

. . Truck Peas. ,
'

: Best Strains Extra Early Truck Peu
at Clark's. Remember James F. CLAKK,
Brick Store, near Market lwk, .

Shirt Sale !
I have about 8 dozen Stiff Bosom Mon

arch Shirts left in the. latest stripes that
t will sell for 85c, Worth ft.

I will sell my Wjutor Goods at a'Big
Reduction in ordnr, to make room for
Spring Good ' ' , . v , v.v
'Call early, ' . i

R. H. BAXTER,
WII INK'S FREE.

-- ' Onion HctH .

kt Clark's riiilndnlpliia grown Onion
Hots, white, red and jellow. Plant now
for bos', result. Jaw lis F, ClaHK, Brick
btoro, near Maikt--t J'tHik. -
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No Negro Bale. The New Flnennrst
Hotel. Boss Case Hakes Tron- -

.

ble. Baptists at Work. ' ',

School Salts. (Jems

Sent to Paris. - t

Raleigh, Janary 22. Democratic
State Chaiaman Blmmons says regarding
the action of the Populist State commit-
tee last Thursday night. ''Judging from
Senator Butler's speech at the committee
meeting he evidently wants to stir up
strife and inflame the negroes to violent
resistance of the purpose of the whites
to disfranchise them. 0

There will likely be no race troubles
in North Carolina next time. If there
are they will be the outcome of the in-

cendiary speeches of agitators like Butler
to the negroes. If trouble comes such
men will be held responsible for it, The
poor) misguided negro will be the great-
est Bufferer, but It is likely the Instiga-
tors will not escape the wrath which
they will provoke by their inflammatory
appeals. The white people are deter
mined to settle this negro question this
year and they are .not to be deterred
from .this purpose by i thlply-velle- d

threats of Uegro insurrection, made by a
gang of unworthy white
The decent white people of the State
have more respect for the negro than the
men who seek to use him for selfish pur-

poses.
If these men think they can deceive

the uneducaled while people end use
them to bolster up and continue Ignor-
ant negro suffrage in North Carolina
they greatly misunderstand and undei.
rate the white people of the State - Al-

though many poor white people are un-

educated they are not ignorant nor can
they, be made the tools and dopes of
these demagogues. They are generally
well posted and before the election they
always understand the. questions upon
which they are to .'vote and how they
will affect their Interests. , .

; The threats of such, meTButler, Otto
Wilson, Garrett and Ayer to take the
negro and drive the advocates of white
supremacy out of the State will be great-
ly resenled by the respectable people of
the State, and the attempt to execute
this threat may put the boot- - on the
other leg. When these men attempt to
employ an army of Ignorant negroes to
compel b force the white people of
North Carolina to return to negro rule
and domination they will learn more
than they seem to know of the metal of
which the Anglo-Saxo- n is made."

.Railroad people hue smile at the news
that the Eastern railroads are by consoli
dation to drop ont their traveling men.
They say in 1885 the Gould system tried
the plan and it tailed. .,. .

Mr. Tuft's great hotel at PInehurst,
the Carolina, is certainly to be open by
March 10, it is now said. It will have
403 rooms. Dr. George T. Winston, who
saw it says it is a niarvel.

Mr. MoCallum, of Red Springs; mem
ber of the Board of Agriculture, saw
Governor Russell in regard to Reuben
Ross, the negro under death sentence at
Lumberton, and asked the Governor to
send a special commission to gnt evi-

dence, Mr. MoCallum said: "We are
convinced that Ross Is an innocent man."
tie went on to say that the Red Springs
and Mj?"'."!! people are angry at some
publication made by the Lumberton
paper and it apprers that relations are
quite strained. ; overnor RussoH has
not. yet ssld whet tr he will send a com-

mission or not, n all its aspects the
case is notably interesting.

The llethodltts at Wilson are to build
a very handsome Church.

The Baptists will do active work now
to remove a f M.OOO debt from their Fe
male University here. Of the debt some
10,000 was tno'urrtd not long before Its
completion.. From the very start .tlie
University has been a great microns. The
Baptists are justly proud of It and so are
Raleigh people, without regard to creed.
or sect. '.

The Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion said that se far as be knew there is
only one suit pending now to settle
whether the fuslonlsts or the Democrats
are to control the schools, and that this
la Id,Granville county. There Is a con-

tempt caso from Sampson county, before
the Supreme Court, which went over
from the last term.

The Hupreme Court meets February
8th, and will devote that ilny to the ex-

amination of applicants for attorney's
lUcnae, of whom one iriny bo mire tiii ie
will be many.

It;ile!;;h Is of nucll linpotlanrs as a
newn cunt, that the tolwBnh olllr.e
oiijrlit to kci p open all b'i lit. Il now
Cl""f' 11111 p 10. '!

ready lo be (bum n;l
ti nt Tree oi,' ',t to k I ' l i
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Capes.
-- MANUFACTURERS-

First-cla-ss

Guaranteed 7
7

0
V7

S Wtchelh

mm t.iift TTnliilnvV TViuin ftml ' New

1ST PRI E. - , ' -

A' good aasortmeut of fine Cigars
store, 6t lii-oa- Street. ' , v.

MITCHELL'S
QROCERIES:

147.".- - ,61 "BROAD STREET.

for this seotion. ' ; . ;

Potato
Cabbage

roit am crops.

askinc.
0- ... ,,,

r.lEADOWS CO.,
New Bern,N, 0. ;

Wlion lie chfOTS for tlio Xmni
fflim from our Blrck nf Funcy and
Hiple (i ovrB, Oi r K .j mI

Flour for your Xinna l n'imp, our
ii.erior and t xfjU'Rllcly flnvorcrl I

t iilfro n d Tons, O r I'lnm 1'iwl- -

I ; T lish . ( I ystnl .c1 Fruit 5
n ' ttiii: or, fori lu'ii kikI Dnntu

lit-- h '. I oi lv.tr I'i tit Hiitur
ml m i ill-,- e M..t wi 1

ni'ii w li 'l,e iv r i f nil-ric- if

ea . .

W ! ' r . n n r i. cvt
It in t Hit tvfcl.mi7.,H nml
ilisDn'.

Fin Ai-l- nl V:

:, 1111,1 F, It f- -r

All of our stock of Ladies Capes, including cloth' and plush, have
been marked down. This means a good deal to the purchaser.- - (.'apt,,
will be fold from 29c to t5 15, worth from 50c to 8 50.eatlovs' Side Special Guanos.

- f , ' "i 11 " i 't
1 1 j j

. If yon farm on' the intensive system and for profit, you must use

, Boer Epidemic
5

Washington, January "i2. An epl
demlc of "Boer' sympathy broke out a
Washlngtan several days ago, and Is

now raging in and out of Congress. tit
may be said to have started with Sena-

tor Hale's somewhat sensational speech,
in which be expressed the belief that
nine-tent- of the people of this coun-
try were in .sympathy, with the Soers.
Then came Senator Allen's resolution,
asking for Information as to why' the
Stale Department declined to recognize
a properly accredited representative of
the Transvaal republic, which was
adopted by the Senate after itwas
amended, so as to leave it to the discre-

tion of the President, whether the infor-
mation should be given, ... . w

It reached its highest point last night
at a big publlo meeting, advertised as a
"Boer demonstration', at which speeches
were made 'by Senators Allen, of Ne-

braska; Mason, of HI; and Representatives
Bailey, of Texas; De Armond, of Mo ;

Clark, of Mo,' . Because a- - man happens
to be a member of Congress, does not, of
course, prevent his having tliet same
sympathies other butjut men, - many
question the good taste of their ' partici-
pating In public demonstration against
a nation with which this country is on
the most friendly terms.

- Praying In Kentucky.

. Fhankfobt; Ey., January ' 21 The
clergymen of Frankfort have decided that
next Tuesday shall be set apart In this
city as a day of prayer, - "',
t. The clergymen announced from their
pulpits this morning that the deplorable
events of the lost week Inthe-cltyo-f

Frankfort and the continued talk of the1

possible repetition of such affairs as the
Colson-Sco- tt tragedy, which is at times
Indulged in by Indiscreet political . par-

tisans, had rendered necessary some
steps to awaken the public conscience to
the dangers threatening the Common'
wealth of Kentucky, , . y '
- Prayers Will be offered at all three
services asking that men of both parties
may be guided to act with wisdom and
moderation, and that the danger of fur-

ther bloodshed may be safely passed. ,

' Blackmore is Dead.

London, .January tl. Richard D.
Blackmore, the author of 'Loraa Doone,'
died today, .,'- -

'' ",

Richard Doddridge Blackmore Is best
known to American reader as the
author of "Lorn Doone."
' lie was born at Longsworth, Berk-
shire, England, In 1835 and was educa-
ted at Exeter College, Oxford, Black-mo- re

began the practice of law In Lon.
don in 1852. ,'.,.The most successful of his novels,
"Lome Doone," was published in 1869

Canadian Troops Embark.
Halifax, N. 8., January 21.-- The first

section of the second contingent which
the Government of Canada la sending to
South Africa embarked here yesterday

n the steamer Laurontlan. It consists
of srillb'i y and is In command of Major
Uurdiituii, " ', v

COTTON MARKET.

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. K. Latham, New Born, N. O.
New York, January 23,

Open. High, Low. Close
Tan. cotton 7.65 7.65 7.B0 7.B9

May cotton'.... 7 07 7.57 7.48 7.08

8ept, cotton 6.0.1, COO

Nov. cotton.... 0 74 0 70

CIIICAOO MAIIKKTS.

Wiikat: Open. III;lt. Low. t Iobo

My (inj (Tl. ON ;s
Coiin:

May 3'i e;i Ml ST.-
-

Col v i:.

March 7.(0 7 00 0 9 'fi .i
' .. K'y I'M I."

'
B. it. T 70 J 7 8

"
:.& o '
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Ready-to-We- a Skirts
Our Skirts have received the same treatment and will be sold at a big

reduction. . .

Wholesale
& Retail

rocer,

71 Br34 Ht.

the FASTIDIOUS,
A well as necessaries for tbe every
day table, can be scoured from our
cluno t stock of Canned Go'vls In

glnss and tin. Our exquisite Pie-sorv--.

Jelly, etc., as well as our
lino Vegetables in tin, are the
best. Our Peas should be tested

they have a natural sweetnee s and
flavor thi.t you' teldom find In i'canned peas.

Don't forgot our 30c Moc'ia and
i Java Coffee. Give ui a call when

in need cf any thing in our lint
P1 and we will se you money as

well a giving yen the brat and
freshest foods to be bad. Wo also

have a tew country tausngo mailo

lHUn UKAUt UUAINU.

. Our Goods" are specially adapted

TlllllUN 1:hi ij Shoes
Used by the largest and most sucoessful farmers in this section.

Thoir Fiild Results speak louder than Words. .
" , '

'
,. 77 pairs Ladies Sampld. hoes of the celebrated E. P. Reed & Co.,

Bolton, Faunce& Spinney and other manufacturers, in sizes 2, 3 and 3.J,

that will be sold at 1 25. Ladies who have tieod of abjve sizes 6an be
supplied with good Shoes at the price of cheap ones.

V, ' 72 pairs Ladies Goodyear Welt, button and lace, 3 to 7, at $1 50.
npisciAti ;ouAiiros

, use ,eauos' yijj) LISAr TU15AUUU UUAiSO," (Tried and
True) for Color, Silkinesi'Uixl Fine Texture. Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the Slate, and specially prewired for the needs of"bir land.

v
'. If interested seud for leaflet of analysis aud lostfmonials.

Changes to be made in our business make it necessary to reduce stock

if i No goods can be laid aside without a deposit,

v Please bring the cash, thereby saving us the disagreeable duty of de

dining to charge goods at prices named.
;

.;. Our 1900 Calendar also for the.........

E. H; & J. A.
"Works: Union Point.

Orders from the country accompanied with
the cash, will he filled with as much care and
attention an Ifyou were here In person.

H. B. DUFFY.I Santa Clans Oatcs No
Elistate !
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